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i Ita nam because II la Jusl wvsl
ot I'uiiilia Uesurl,Wliere Do We Stand Now; SIDE GLANCES 8,000

wants to sell I down and get a
home.

linrlle: Well, be' got a loud
mart. I gave hlui lb gal last
night.

FORGETTING PROMISES?

handful of pebbles lb neck-
lace! llnlea hadn't taken It after

II! In nil hurry he had sleied
empty on and etutfed It In hla

pocket without looking and th
Jupiter necklace waa atlll her,
underneath her hand.

Kh might have picked It P
and put It on again afterward
It occurred to her that that had
been the sensible thing to do.
Rut at th Biouienl ah waa too
panicky.

Almost aa It he read her
thoughts, D Loma suddenly no-

ticed th absence of th ruhlee.
"You have loat your neck-

lace?" he asked In a choking
rolce. pointing to her throat.

"Oh. no." ah managed to
laugh. "1 wat to warm, and th
lone ar ao heavy, I Juat took It

IS G. N.

Jimmie Walker Gets Blasts

He no vll, hear nil vll, speak
no vll, and you'll never be a
uewspaper man , , , Narly to bed
aud early to rise and you'll hav
to lak your facia about uiudern
youth by hearsay . . , Th splen-
dor falls on raslie walls, and how
glorious th Initials of the tour-
ist look In Hi aetliiiK aun . .. .
Th art of printing haa advanced
ao rapidly In litis couutry that
wa'r turning out Just aa good
pre-e-ar Scotch labels today as
Scotland did befor th war.

Ha: What la a flirtation?
Bhe: Attention without Inten- -

lion.

Phil: You know Harry stut-
ters? Well, be gut Into terrible
trouble wl'h hie wife yesterday,

Alice: uh, how waa that?
1'h II: He told bar sh waa a

Even a blind man ought to see
that he'a not golug to gat any
help from th government

Klamath '

Names
DKMKKT ItHKlK

(From "Orraon Geographic
Nam" by Lewi A. MrAntiur).

Thla ridge la north of Crater
Lake, and haa an elevation of

41 fo.l at Ita hlaheet point.
It la about a mil long. It get

pi 111 I 'iSillfe

: a bar ,r w, t I j : r m Ji

J v eaa attract tsc t a XT, Of. I
A-B-- C of Specialized Business

and Professional Service

Ice Plant Location
May Co Elsewhere

la rumored tht the Great North-e- mIT and the Western Pacific are
planning the construction of an iceing
plant at Beiber to handle refrigeration
of cars for the run between that point
and Spokane. There seems but little
question that these rumors are found-i- d

on fact and that these roads are
again planning to take something from
Klamath Falls that rightly should go
to this city.

When the Great Northern planned
its extension into California, officials
of the road were more than anxious to
obtain the friendship and help of local
residents. Great plans were held forth
as inducements to those who assisted
the railroad in its arguments with the
interstate commerce commission. From
quotations and promises of Great
Northern officials it seemed that Klam-
ath Falls was the fair-haire- d child of
all Great Northern interests and that
its future was assured once the rail-
road's building permit was granted.

How Things Change
Far different are the apparent re-

sults now that the construction has
been completed. Forgotten are the
promises made when the favorable
consideration of Klamath Falls resi-

dents was essential to the railroad's
program. The talk of the shops to
be placed at Klamath Falls has all
been abandoned. Bieber and Bend
were the selected points. The refriger-
ation plant is to go to Bieber. It has
even been suggested that the celebra-
tion planned for this spring at the in-

auguration of the passenger service
over this line be transferred to some
California point. That celebration

.was talked of as long ago as the earli-
est approach the railroad officials
tiade to Klamath citizens soliciting
heir help and has never been con-Ider- ed

before for any other point.
This city is important to the Great

" ,'orthem as a tonnage development
pint It seems strange that Great

Northern officialdom fails to recognize
that if the present policy of Klamath
Falls elimination in ail favors accorded
by the company is continued that local
shippers will retaliate by placing all
freight with competitors. That would
be only right and to be expected. Or
perhaps the railroad is planning to
build eventually its B route and place
Klamath Falls on a branch line. In
that case there is an obvious reason
for the concentration of building at
Bend and Bieber.

"Grandstanding" Draws
Warm Criticism

pvAPPER Jimmie' Walker, his snap-bri- m

felt chapeau topping an le

sartorial ensemble, is be-

ing generously feted, invited and blasted
on his current visit to the San Fran-
cisco bay region in behalf of Tom
Mooney.

While the guest of high officials and
social leaders at football games, mili-

tary reviews and other functions, Jim-
mie, if he reads the newspapers, finds
he is not altogether a welcome visitor
to the usually hospitable golden state.
California newspapers express cutting
resentment at the mayor's asserted med-

dling in the Mooney affair. They term
his visit a "stunt," and say he is grand-
standing to divert attention from cer-
tain embarrassing scandals in his own
realm.

The Sacramento Bee directs part of
its criticism at Governor Rolph, and
hints that the governor and Walker
were in negotiation before the an-

nouncement of the visit of the Gotham
mayor. Rolph and Walker are old
friends, and in spite of Walker's state-
ment that he is only acting as an

with Mooney in the role
of client, it is notable that no ordinary
attorney-at-la- w would have been ac-

corded a formal hearing on a situation
with which Rolph must already be fully
conversant. The notes of criticism come
even from the ranks of Mooney sympa-
thizers.

Do We Know All?
There seems to be no doubt that

there is something behind the Walker
stunt that the public knows nothing
about Why Jimmie Walker should
take such a sudden interest in the case,
after years in which he has had no part
in the effort to free Mooney, is strange,
indeed, and it is not surprising the
newspapers down south are snapping
at him.

In this connection, one can foresee
a rather complicated reaction should
Rolph determine to pardon Mooney.
That Vould put Walker in line for
much credit yet there are others who
years have labored conscientiously and
sincerely in Mooney's behalf, gathering
the evidence upon which Walker must
base much of his appeal and fostering
the public sentiment which must have
a bearing on whatever action the gov-
ernor may decide to take. Is Jimmie
Walker to cash in on the sum result of
this crusade?

Is Walker the spark that is to give
the touchdown punch to the Mooney
freedom drive, which has seemed in
the shadow of its goal a number of
times? It hardly seems possible, al-

though it may easily be made. to ap-
pear to be the case.

There are many who believe the gov-
ernor should pardon Mooney, yet dis-

like the idea of the Walker theatricals
having a part in such a decision. Ample
basis to justify such a course on the
part of the governor is already avail-

able, and Walker unlikely can produce
anything new in the way of tangible
evidence.

Earlier
Days ;.

IM'ccuilxf I, mill
Instead of revolving a wtrrent

for l6 each month lu relirVu for
hla sorvlcva, Fire Chief Kd Wake-
field will horsafler be paid fa.
This rhause waa made at last
nlgul'a council nieoliug, follow-
ing lb Introduction ot a resolu-
tion framed by lb (lr commit-te- a.

Th commute contended that
since the chief I now furnished
with living quarters, wood, lights,
water, etc.,. hla aalary should be
reduced proportionately.' ,

e e

Joseph Johnson and Arthur
Whit. Indicted by th Klaoiath
rniiniy grand Jury on charges of
burglary, thla morning entered
pleas of guilty when arraigned be-

fore Circuit Judge llenaon. They
will be aantenred Friday. They
ar rhargad with having tut a
hoi In th tent of a fellow Work
er near I'hlloquln, and with hav
ing reached through and taken
I ID from a trousers pocket,

e e e
Horn ot these daya ther la go-

ing to be an end of dlspulee be-

tween wood dealera and tbelr
customers aa to tb amount de-
livered. Aa ordinance la to be
drawn up soon, establishing offi-

cial cord meaaur for
limb, body, slab and block wood.
If a load delivered doea not some
up la specifications, ther I a
chance for a folic court seanc.

GARAGES

Klamath Garage
moved to

820 Klamath Ave.

HATTER

TUB MORGAN II AT SHOP
at your bat vrybody

els doee. And bring your
bats to a Hatter.

Ray Early, prop.

Ill Xlamalb Av. Phon 1110

HOSPITALS

"KLAMATH'S EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL"

THE VALLEY
HOSPITAL

Cor, Fourth and Pin 81.

OPTOMETRISTS

UK. GOBLE
OPTOMETRIST

it yea Examined, Olaaae rittd
No Drop Ueed

Phon 111. 701 Mala St

RADIOS

LONG'S RADIO SHOP
Repairing, building. Installing,
any mak radio, by factory
and laboratory trained service

men. Tubes, parte, etc.
Ph. 1011 Donald Bt.

RADIO SERVICE
and repair. All makes. Nelson

and Tosler, with
LINK RIVER ELECTRIC

111 Klamath Ave. phon 171

HULBERT'S
RADIO SERVICE

'Tor Batter Reception"
Equipped and experienced

lo aervlce or repair your radio.
I'hon 711-- 1048 Owen Bt

STENOGRAPHERS

E. J. DUNIVAN
Puhllo Slanographer and

Notary Publle
Loomla Bldg. Room I
Offlc: Phon I7I-- '

Realdans. Phon 1171-W- .

TAILORS

ORKES & WARD
Tailor

Better Clothes tor Lu Money
Elk Hotel Bldg.

Phon 1717 1H7 Main

UPHOLSTERING

Upbolstarlng and Repairing ot
Furnltura Reasonable Price.

THURMAN
(Formerly with Klamath

Furniture Co. I

111 Commercial. Pbon 1071

WAREHOUSING

Klamath Warehouse Co.
I Young's)

A Business Built and Growing
On a Better Storig Service

Phon I0S-7- . m spring.

WATCH JEWELRY

Watch and Jewelry Repairing
Paul Welsa, formerly ot

Welsa Jackson
now moved to 721 Plum Bt

Our Work Guaranteed

off."
H drew In a deep Backing

breath and leaned bark, hla elnla-te- r
far relaxed. Mb saw hla

evee creeping over her,' the table.
ber handbag, aearrning It out.

"But you had m frightened
for a minute!" h chided her.
"Such a Taluabl atrlng could
easily become loet In a crowd
Ilk thla."

"I asked Mr. Batea to lock It
up for me." ah said, deliberately.
answering hla unspoken question.
Hla far hardened, seemed to lock
together as It he were shutting In
hla feelings with a titanic effort,
He waa ailent ao long that Mary
began to wonder If h wr going
to speak to her again at all. At
that moment th orchestra began
to nla "Two Tears."

Unsmiling, be tapped ont nta
cigarette and aald, "It Is th tan'
go. WtaLjoa dance It with me?"

v HI yon pica up my glove,
please?" Mary asked, on audden
Inspiration. I think I dropped It
oyer there. Surprised, h bent
over and mad an effort to local
th glove.whlch lay where ah
had thrown It under th table.
Thar waa nothing tor him to do
but get dowo on hla knee and
ptek It np.

(To B Continued)

Health
Talks

Children from on to flv
years ot ag ar Included In th
group called chil-
dren. Ther has been a gradual
tendency to consider children ot
the ace aa different from nurs
ling or older children, but the
two group merge together so
gradually that thla I perhaps an
error.

In Birmingham. England, clin
ic hav been available for regu-
lar examination bt children from
II months to flv years of age.
Out ot 1500 such children. 41

per cent had enlarged tonsils, 3i
per cent bad enlarged gland.
I.I per cent Infected ears, and
It per cent defective teeth. Fur
thermore, a considerable percent
al bad definite algns ot rickets.

Among th cniet cause 01

death In children of the age
ar respiratory infection. Includ
ing lnfluensa ana pneumonia, ana
also Infections ot th kidney.'
Msny of th children examined In

Birmingham cam from amities
ot artisans and laborers. Appar-
ently theaa children required just
aa much car aa tboa of th
pauper clams. Such children ap-

peared to be well cared tor and
well ted, bnt when placed In con-

tact with other children nnder
proper circumstances, they gain-
ed In weight and war greatly
improved.

Studies ot children 01 pre
school ag seemed to (how th
need for more extenstrv use 01
eod liver oil and of vltaicln D
eoncentratea In order' to prevent
th appearance of rlcketi and
the defecta of bona growth and
teeth that are associated with
thla disorder. The child from one
to flv is growing rapidly and
needs examination at, regular in-

tervale In order to detect th ap-

pearance ot failures In growth
and development The period Is
also one In which Immunisation
against amallpox and diphtheria
la moat desirable.

Fashion

Tips
New coiffure bring foreheads

Into such prominence that they
must be fair or not do their bit
for your reputation for beauty.

Many women rouge with car
and use lipstick with restraint
and taste and even make-u- p their
eyes cleverly and then ruin it all
by neglecting tbelr foreheads.

There are new powders made
aaoeelallv for foreheada and chins,
tones Just a little lighter than the
cheek powder ot in same coior
and make.

Before yon dust on your pow.
der and pat it In with your puff
try using a foundation cream
that will Insure Its sticking.

If you have wrinkle serosa
your forehead, you can disguise
them "by clever make-u- The
rliht kind of cream doea much
to fill tbe ruts even. By using
powder carefully you can achieve
a placid brow which In these har-

rowing tlmea la a diatlnct asset to
any woman.

If yon bar a preference for
healthy bloom on your cheeks, do
not make the mistake of having
your forehead atony white. It
may be Improved by the least
little bit of rouge Itself, along
with your chin, for In make-i-a

for foreheads, you should always
remember your chin too. It
needs practically the same effort
expended that your toreneaa
does.

Be sure to powder your fore-
head flush with your hairline. If
you haven't th wrapped-hai- r

habit when making up your face
cultivate It. Tie a towel or bands
of gauze or aome kind of a band
around your balr pulling It all
back. Then you can he sure not
to smear your hair with cream or
dust It with powder. Moreover,
with your whole forehead reveal-a-

you can do a much more
thorough Job of make-u-

Telling the
Editor
To th Editor!
Th Evening Herald,
Klamath Falls, Oregon.
Dear Blr:

In your "Editorials h
Day's News" column the

Playing auction bridge with contract
fans isn't our idea of enjoyable sport

Have you named your
football team yet?

all -American

trained nurse for a few weeks aui
And, above all, ahe mustn't worry

Some Wise
Cracks

Crime, aay a aclentlst, la
caused by glands. Second story
men ar probably victims of
monkey glauda.

e e e

Anyway, Theodore Dreiser will
henceforth be more careful about
toothpicks In public.a e

A London rubber company pays
Iris to teat wearing dualities of

shoe with rubber sole. Ameri-
can a should lak advantage
of thla to mak eom profit on th
way back from aulomobll ride.

Office
Cat

Jimmy Jones, arter gating
thoughtfully at th "bor wanted"
algn In a store window, stepped
Into tb ahop.

Jimmy What kind ot a boy I
It yon want?

Owner Oh. a decent aort of
lad on who 1 quick and will
ing, on who Isn't laiy and
doesn't whistle, on who know
hla mannra. on-e-

Jimmy t thrusting hla hands
Into bla pockets and eyeing own
er) You don't want a boy at
all. Yon want a girl.

Young Huaband I'm glad yon
ar so Impressed, dear, by thee
explanations I've been making
about banking and economics.

Wife Yea. darling. It seems
wonderful that anybody could
know aa much aa you do abont
money without having any of It.

The lata Robley D. Erana en
tered a pew In an Eastern church.
Another occupant taking a card
from hla pocket wrote on It "I
pay 11.100 a year for thla pew."
and handed It to the abmiral.
who turned th pasteboard over
and returned It with thla note:

Yon pay too damned much."

five Utile Words
Ther ar flv little words we'd

hav yon know.
They ar "Pardon Me," "Thank

You," and "Please."
Oh, use them quit often wher-

ever you go.
There ar few words mora useful

than these.
Theae fir little words ar filled

with a power
That money or tarn cannot give;
80 commit them to memory this

very hour.
And use them aa long as yon live.

Good Intentions pay but few
dividends . . . Many a aafety de-

posit box that la burglar proof
can b opened by a baby atar
7 . . A woman may aweep around
or dual around now and then, but
sh never meana buslneaa unless
she baa a rag tied around her
bead ... A candidate for aherlft
In a Kanaaa county advertises:
"If yon want to be arrested In a
pleasant, courteous manner, vol
for me." . , . Too many parents
these days, suggests a Klamath
Kalla bachelor, aeem to be using
th remote-contr- system In raisi-

ns, children , . . When a dog
leads a man, the man la blind.
When a man leada a dog, he'a
married!

Amoa: How about stealing an
other kiss?

Sue: Say, who do yo uthlnk
you are the crime wave?

Carolyn: 80 Jo waa tb Ufa
of the party?

fluth: Yeah; he waa th only
one who could talk louder than
th radio.

Janice: I bear that Kstherln
la marrying that specialist.

Edith: Really? What can he
see In her?

His fellow-clerk- s gathered
around him when th news ot hla
engagement became public prop
erty and extended congratula-
tions.

On Man: But I understand
th girl you ar engaged to Is a
twon. How do you tell th dif-

ference between her and her sis-

ter? .

Lucky Msn: Well, It's a Jolly
nice family, and I don't bother
very much. .

"I d advise the services of a
someone to do th housework.
about anything."

Evening Herald of November 14
ther la a splendid example of
that muddled thinking o prve
lent today.

After commenting on th de
feat ot Notr Dam by Southern
California, your editorial writer
list th lineup ot th opposing
teams and, after apologetically
admitting that "namee. of course.
mean little," h Inform us that
th names ot Notr Dam' lineup
contain "a diatlnct foreign flav-
or," whereas th Southern Cali
fornia nam ar "rather char
acteristically American." And hla
conclusion la: "nallv American
atock la giving a fin account of
Itself."

Logical reasoning demands
that th defender of a proposi
tion: (1) tat hla premise: (1)
define hi terms; (I) prove hla
premise befor proceeding to a
conclusion..

Why does your writer vio
late even the rudiment qt right
thinking and teed us such Insipid
drivel? la It, perhaps, because he
viewed th two lineups through
th dlstortlv glasses ot preju-
dice? Why doesn't he define auch
equivocal terms aa "foreign
namea" and "American name,"
and giv us aome vldnc to Jus
tify his placing th member or
th respective teams under th
two .categories? Do h expect
ns to believe that th Notr Dam
team I composed ot a cohort of
foreigners; that 8outbrn Cali-
fornia's men ar descendant from
th American Aborigines: that

w native" can b thankful
that th alien usurpers of Ameri
can football honors war repulsed
for one; (or Is It twice?) that
the ImmoUal Rockn should hav
been deported for th good of
our "native American atock?"

How can we tell whether
SkeekeUkl of Notr Dam la th

of a Polish
Immigrant or a bolshevik In

How can we tell whether
Smith ot I. 8. C. is a late arrival
from London or one of th prog
eny ot Pocahontas? It la too bad
uoutnern uaiitornia coma not
hare eubatltuted a Jone and a
Perklna for Pinrkert and Muelck.
Then your editorial writer would
hav had a perfect case.

He claims In on breath that
namea mean little and In the
next holds that th population of
our country can be classified as
toreignera ana native Ameri
cana by th "flavor' of th
name. He la affirming and deny
ing the same thing In on small
paragraph and that la absurd
which afflrma and deniea the
same thing.

If th writer of editorial
really wanta to pror his

thesis, let him Investigate th
ancestry of the men of each
team; then, with some definite
evidence to go on, be may safely
draw a conclusion. He will then
have followed the logical method,
which, aad to aay, our "native
American atock" seems to ear
little about, preferring aophlama
and gratuitous assumptions to
solid reasoning.

Vary truly yonrs,
WALTF.H P. HANNON.

of Athletics, Uni
versity ot Notr Dam, South
Bend, Indiana.

Some People
Sa-y-

Th orgaslutlon o th house
Is In th laps ot th gods. Rep.
John N. Garner of Texas.

e

Aa a general rule we must op
pose curtailment or production,
price fixing, or other artificial
economic make-shif- t. Henry
Ford.

e a e

There's an Industry called
bootlegging In America. George
Bernard Hhaw, Irish dramatist
and author. see

However great our desire for
peace, w must not assume that
th peace for which these men
died has become assured. Presi-
dent Hoover.

Business experts ar looking
for a revival. And ao, probably,
la Aim Kemple McPhersnn Hut-to-

Peace Is not free Ilk sunshine.
Rrlr.-Ge- William W. Haifa.

chief of staff of American Army

Don't forget the mailman. "' Mailing
early for Christmas will help him.

BOARD

ALLEN'S
HOME COOKED MEALS

Breakfast IS; Lunch, lie:
Dinner. tOc- - Special Chicken
Pinner on Sundays, 4 to f,
75c
41 Pin. rhon 161.

MRS. I.ONO'B
HOME COOKED MEALS
Board 17. 00 a week three

meals. Breakfast.
11-- dinner, l:J9 to

1:00. Hbort orders.
401 8. Seventh Bt

Phone 1171-J- .

BOOKBINDING

BOOKBINDING
All klnda ot new and reblnd-Inge- .

Bible. National
Law books and

4 beet Music. Special loos
leaf systems. And special
ruled forma.. Call W. A,
W a m s I e y. Bookbinder ' at
imIth-Bat- e Ptg. Co.

CHIROPRACTORS

Dr. Paul C. Long

Chiropractor and Nerv
Hpoctallat

11? South Seventh Street
Phone 1440

CHIROPODISTS

Dr. Stodkw31
101 8twart Drew Bids.

.11 Main. Phon ?4 V

Limp In Walk Out

DANCING SCHOOLS

HOGUE'S
DANCING ACADEMY

Moose Hall
Ballroom clnssea Wed. and
Sat, l- -. Tap clasaea Wed.
and Bat, Private lessons
In ballroom and children'
dancing, by appointment

Phon Mrs. Hogu. K0J.

DENTISTS

DR. EllNKST. H. II ALL
Successor to

Dr.' E. O, Wlsecarrer
105 Oregon Bank Bids.

Phon 141

PORTLAND PAINLEPB
DENTlbTS

UR. D. D. HAVENS, Mgr.
Evening by Appointment

Kntranc Mara Hot!, eornr
Eleventh and Main Bla,

Klamath Kalis. Or.

DRESSMAKING

BE8B MERANDA

, Dressmaking
Coat rallnlng. Alterations.

101 Stewart-Dre- Hldg.
Phone I406J. 711 Main

ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Electrical Repalra ot all klnda.
Wiring, Fixtures, Supplies .

and Rndloa.
Dependable Hervic at a

Reasons hie Price.
Service Electric Co.

Ill N. Eighth Phon 71

FURNITURE

FURNITURE

Repaired and Unfinished.
Called for and delivered.

Phon l4
KLAMATH FURNITURE CO

-0 - PERILGEMS
CHAPTER XXXIX

Sometime during th remainder
ot that first dance, which had

a horrible nightmare to
Mary, ah was aware of a sever
bump and looked around to see
Batea, perspiring and apologetic,
piloting Strang woman awk-
wardly nearby.

Do Lome's start and quick laparid startled her mora than th
collision between the two couples.
Though Batea bemoaned hla clum-- .
sines and begged a thousand par--'

dona, De Lorau'a look would hare
s'.aln him It It could.

It was not until ah and Bate
were left alone at the table while
Do Loma, to whom there waa no
dance but the tango, went to
speak to th orchestra leader, that
Kile learned th little Incident bad
been Intentional.

"He's got a gun," Bates whis-
pered to Mary, aa loon aa the oth-
er two were out of bearing dis-
tance. "He carries it on the
right aide. Sorry to hay to take
that method of finding out, but
t wanted to be sure. Did t step
on you?"

"Some," Mary confessed, wrig-
gling a bruised toe, "but any-
thing for tbe cause. Bo that waa
It! I thought you simply had two
left feet."

"I have. But Lord, nobody eould
dance with tnat dam, anyhow,
fib wiggles. They never danced
like that back In Buffalo, when I
wa learning."

The press ot ao many extra
guesta had made service alow;
Mary noticed that their dinner
was atlll In its early stages. Un-
less he chose to walk out and
leave hla food uneaten. Dirk waa
committed to remain where he
was for some time, at least Well,
she would make that time memor-
able for him, ah resolved
fiercely.

Mr. Jupiter, who had been
roaming restlessly along the low
wall that edged th roof, ostensi-
bly looking at the Ambaasador'a
famous "view," bow came back

BV

BA.F.h
ROSS

HAll.KY

a.i she conld mnster.
Mr. Jupiter was tramnins

around th room to the exit Mary
euaueniy saw ii ioma and th
orchestra leader and their con-
fab, and D Loma turn and walk
swiftly toward their table.

"He's coming!" Bates rose hur-
riedly as sh spoke, grabbing th
napkin and atutfing It In hla in- -
aide pocket quickly. He cut
straight serosa th room and
caught np with Mr. Jupiter at th
door.

De Loma dropped Into th chair
beside her. He had recovered his
aplomb somewhat.

"Ah, these American orches
tras!" h scoffed "They know
nothing but the Jan. Would you
believe he bas not a single tango
on th program, tor tonight? I
told him, 'Play me the tango, and
you will see something!' He will
p'ay It, but he thinks not many
in this crowd can dance It they
are older folk, mostly. For them
ne plays th waits!" He shook his
head In amasement "What good
Is riches if you can only dunce
the walti!"

He was deadly In earnest about
It. and In her relief at having the
necklace out of her possession and
safely tucked away In Bates'
pocket, Mary almost laughed. She
was seeing a new and Strang side
of th man, but on that was aa
genuine In Ita waa aa his less r
spertable phases. .

Then ha noticed that the other
places at their table were empty.

"They have gone and left us,
eh? The old one? And Batea,
too? Ab, but th night Is young!"
He turned toward her, switching
on his passionate manner as If It
had been an electric light. He
mad aa If to take her hand, but
Mary moved away convulsively.
So long aa he did not try to make
love to her. she could endure him

but not that.
Now ahe became aware of

something under the napkin on
hirh her right hand rested

something round hard, like a

and leaned down to speak to her.
"Mary, I'm going down to th

'Gypsy.' I can't ait ber and see
that fellow gyrating around ont
mere iig a like a damned topi
He ought to be dancing on the
end ot a rope. By God, I'll pot
him there, too! It make m sick
to watch him.'

He d Indeed look as If h
were nnder a severe strain. Mary
said she would follow soon, and
added In an undertone to Bates,
"Hadn't yon better go with him?"
Bates appeared worried. The old
man looked far from well, but
then waa th necklace to think
of. Jupiter moved to the parapet
again to aee If he could pick out
the "Gypsy's" lights, and Bates
and Mary exchanged thoughtful
looks.

"I'll put him In a cab, any-
how," he finally decided, "and be
right back." Ha hesitated, "I
don't like to leave yon alon.
though and I want to stop and
see how the boys are coming on
with th searching of De Lome's
room."

"I'm not afraid," Mary ensured
him. "Don't be long, though.
Hurry back!"

"Listen I You'd better give m
that!" Bates leaned forward, an
anxloua furrow euttlng Its way
down the middle of bla plump,
pink forehead. "With that gun
The Fly Is liable to think he can
stand 'em all oft and try some-
thing desperate."

"But I can't give It to yon,
here!" Mary whispered Impa-
tiently.

"Nobody'e looking. Pull your
wrap up while you unfasten It
Drop It in your napkin and lay
the napkin on the table, and I'll
pick It np. I'll watch."

Mary did as he aald. looking
around languidly at her unobaerv- -
Ing neighbors as she pressed th
clasp and let the heave loon
of game drop Into her lap. Has-
tily she covered them with the
napkin and laid the napkin on the
table with as nonchalant an air of Occupation Mail: I hear your boy friend


